
A Misting Ulne Slnry.

It would be (lifllniltto f!n«t fn th«
pages of Action nnytliifig to equal the
following prosaic fact, wliitili li«h jn«t
happened in Scotland: A Captain
JYiitheote rents a moor from year to
\u25bcear. Last yonr wliilo ont shooting
lio lout a dininond ring. This year lie
vraa reminded of it l>y the anniversary
of his loss, and sitting by the firo and
taking up a piece of pent to put on,
be had scarcely uttered the words
"It is a year to-day sinco I lost my
diamond ring," than his companion
was surprised to hear the words quick-
ly followed by "and here it is. - ' The
peat had been cut from the very moot

where the loss had occurred, and
hence its recovery. No other account
of extraordinary recovery of dia-
monds could equal that, unless, por-
baps, that of a lady who dropped o

diamond into a pond and found it
some months after on the leaf of a

water lilywhich had borne it upward
in its growth.?Leeds (England) Mer-
cury.

About $4,200,000 has already beer
spent o i the great church of tho Sa-
cred Heart of Montmarte, Paris, and
the building is far from complete.
The money has been raised entirely
by voluntary contributions.

The Princess of Wales has the most
beautiful set of furs extant, which she
wears occasionally nt Stato ceremo-

nies.

Somebody'** Oootl.
To mnko our own troubles the moans ol

helping the troublns of others Is a noble ef-

fort for good. A well Illustrate 1 Instancoot
this kindly sympathy Is shown In a letter
from Mr. Enoch L. Hnnseom, School Agent,
Marshflfld, Me., an old Union Soldier. Ho

\u25a0ays : "It may do somebody so.no goo 1 to
state, lam a man of GO and when 40 had a
bad kneo and rheumatism set In. I was
Inme three years and very bad moat of tho
time. I got St. Jacobs Oil and put It on
three times and It made a euro. I am now
In good health."

Tho Thames pours 40,000,000 cubic foot ol
water Into thosoa every hour.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot euros
all Kidney and Blndder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Rlnghamton, N. V.

Tho wealth of the United States Is csti
mated at ©60,475,000,000.

Deafness Cannot be Cnrod
by local applications, as they cannot reach tb<
diseased portion of Ihe ear. There is only oiu
way to euro Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamod condition of tlio mucous lining of th<
Eustachian Tube. When tills tubo gets in-
flamed you havoarum'iling sound or imper-
fect hearinir, anif when it is entirely closoil
Deafness is the result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can b> taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing willbi
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
llained condition of tho mucous surfaces.

We will dive One Hundrod Dollars for anv
case of Deafness (oauscd by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
C2T"Sold by Druggists, 76c.

When Nntnro

Kceds assistance it may bo best to render it

promptly, should remember to uso oven

the most perfect remedies only when needed

The best and most simplo and gentle remedy Is
tho Syrup of Ficjs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupfor children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, rures wind c-olie. ~Qc. a bottle

CHECK Colds and Hronehitis with Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Tootli.-ii-he C'lire inone minute.

Karl's Clover Koot, the xreat blood purlllcr,
pives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. 2"> cts.. .Wets., SI.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 25c per bottle

Excelled by None
*

"For some years 1

112 irinlism. So much so
I that J could not at
/ tend to my business
yjfc an( * waa confined to

rsj v, C 4 l,j t j1(1 hoiibC for weeks at
I / y a time. 1 was advised
Xjyr) hjf to try Hood's Snra.ipa-

*7 lilla and have con-
f. L-kS. stantly improved since

* commenced to take

A tlio medicine. I am
now anc * B *ron ß
a^a^n ' Hood's Sarsa-

1® truly 'excell-
cd by none.'

" C. F.
W-SuTTnvy Kiso, Veroaa, N. J.

Keniembei

Hood's Sarsa-

-1 parilla

Be Sure to get |j |*gc
Hood's

Hood'M PIIIh curo nil liverIlls. 23 cents.

N Y X U~i'»

CAMAY'Sn PILLS,
For tho curo of all disorders of tho Stomach, Liver

Bowels, KKlneys, Blalder, Nervous Diseases, L gi

of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costlveuess.
Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of th«

Bowels, Pll»g, nnd allderangement* of tho Internal
Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals or deleterious drugs.

OBSERVE
the following symptoms result in; from Disease o!
the Digestive Organs: Constipation, Inwari Plies
Fullness of the Blood In th 3 Head, AcMltyof the
Stomach, Nousea, Heartburn, Distrust ofFood, Full-
ness of Weight lu tho Stomach, Sour Eructation,
Sinking or Fluttering of tho H«ar.\ Chokiug or Suf-
focating Sensations when in a lying posture, Dim-

ness ofVision, Dlzr.incss on rising suddenly, Dots or
Webs before the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain lu the

Head, Defllclency ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the
ycin and Eyes, Pain inthy Side, Ches% Limbs and
Budden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of HADWAY'S 1»11,1,8 will free
the system ofall the above named disorders.

Price *2S cts, per box. Sold by all druggists.

RADWAY CO.,
NEW YOltK.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
* - Tho Largest Manufacturers of

}'Qm pure, high grade

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
112a> On this Continent, hare received

jPgjF* SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
mBeST awards

l on <*" their Coods at the

g CALIFORNIA

ffl /'lift miowinter EXPOSITION.

ffi , f'rftV'"' BREAKFASTCOCOA,
I KfflfJ Which, unlike the Dutch Procma,

KIM \u25a0?'\u25a0 } r Hi*made without the u«e ofAlkall«-»
or other Chemlcnla or Dye». iaabao-
luteiy pure aud soluble, and coata

leaa than one cent a cup.

BOLD BY QROCER3 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER ft GO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

CULTURE OF THE GOOSEBERRY,

This shrub needs coolness nnd shado.
Tho bright, hot sun produces mildew,
which stents tho growth. The bushes
arc, therofore, best grown in tho shel-
ter of somo building and in cool, moist
soil. Somo native varieties aro mod-
erately freo from thi3 mildew, but
Amerioan-grown berries will probably
equal tho fino ones grown in tho cool
English climate.?New York Timcs.

A DROUGHT* PROOF CROP.

Lucky is tho farmer who in thisyear
of droughts has planted some sorghum
as a fodder crop. It is much botter
to resist protracted drought on ac-

count of roots striking deeply into
the soil, while corn is shallow rooted,
and suffers whenever dry weather
comes. At tho West, whero droughts
aro much more severo than here, sor-
ghum is commonly planted for feed-
ing. Its early growth is slow, but so
soon as its roots strike down tho stalks
shoot upward, and two months after
planting the sorghum will bo larger
and yield more tons per acre than will
any kind of corn.?Boston Cultivator.

IIOG CHOLERA.

Feeding hogs green cornfoddcr will
not produce cholera, as an inquirer in-
timates, says Professor J. H. Shep-
pord of tho North Dakota Agricultural
Collogo. That disoaso is caused by
spocifio germs or micro-organisms
which aro in this caso small plants.
Thero are a great many kinds of dis-
ease germs, as well as germs that aro
benoticial in many ways. Most per-
sons not acquainted with hog cholera
call almost ahy swine diseaso by that
narno, and Ifeel sure that hops are in
many cases thought to havo cholera
when in reality they do not. I havo
known of no serious results from
judiciously foeding green corn fodder.
Many tons are annuully made uso of
in this manner. It is a succulent food,
and a sudden change to an exclusivo
diet after feeding dry food might cause
serious scouring of pigs. Tho change
should bo gradual. lu caseu of re-
ported deaths from using this feed I
would be inclined to think that a do-
raugement of tho digestivo system was
tho cause and not cholera. It would
not be advisable to confino pigs to this
diet exclusively, but given with a
small quantity of dry corn or with
bran and shorts I would not expect
serious trouble.

BAD TEMPER INTITS DAIRY.
Has any ono ever figured up the

cost of bad temper in tlio dairy? If
allowed a rough guess at it, I would
say that bad temper was tho causo of
more loss in tho dairy than all other
sources of loss put together. A man
may havo lino cows, u good stable,
tho best dairy implements and a good
ninrket, yat he is losing money all the
timo simply because he loses his tom-
por when a cow gets contrary or acts
in some way to irritate him.

"

Ho then
begins to swear and yell and act like
a general idiot. Now, a cow is a
good deal like a woman in one respect.
You yell at her nnd she instantly losos
her head. Her judgment is all gone
and lier nerves aro on top. Now look
out for a squall. Nature never meant
that man should abuse the softer sex,
oither woman or cow, without being
made to pay for it. Just how the
woman gets tlio better of a man when
ho acts the fool we allknow. All men
do not know, though, just how the
cow gets in her lino work under the
same circumstances. Slio takes her
revenge in a nogativo shape by not
giviug as much milk as sho would have
given had sho been better troated.
Not scoing hi; loss, the man does not
appreciato how heavy it is until ho
comes to sum it up at tho end of the
season when ho good naturodly to
himself attributes his losses all to
bad luck when it should be to fool
temper.?Homo and Farm.

SMALLFLOCKS OF POULTRY.
Farmers often keep too many liens

in ono place. Fifty is all that should
bo kept in ono llock as tho food will
costless, and more eggs will bo laid
in winter than if 100 are kept. The
right way to do, whero luoro than
fifty fowk are to bo kept, is to have
another in some out-of-the-way place.
If tho housesaro two or threo hundred
yards apart, fences will not be re-
quired. Tho houses need not be
expensive, and most farmers havo old
lumber lying around, or an old shod
that ought to be tern down, and all
this can bo worked into the poultry
houses. The houses should, at loast,
be twenty-fivo by fifteen feet for fifty
fowls. Havo the roof firm and tight,
and then lino tho house inside with
good, stout building paper. Little
cracks in tho sides of a house or damp-
ness is the causo of sick fowls during
tho winter season. The front and south-
side of tho houso should be seven or
eight feet high and have two ordinary
sized house windows therein, while
the back or north side should be four
or five feet high. Tho roasou why
tho house should be largo, light and
dry, is becauso during the cold or
stormy days of winter thefowlsshould
be confined therein; and if plenty of
litter is kept on the floor, and small
grains aro buried under this, tho fowls
will bo kept busy and happy all day.
This means plenty of eggs, and plenty
of eggs in winter means plenty o?
monoy just -\u25a0when money is most
needed. Do not be afraid of shutting
tho houso up as tight as possible at
night, but during tho day, when the
hens are confined, open the windows
and givo plenty of air, using wire net-
ting to keep tho fowls from flying out.
ItHust bo remombered that hens are
dressed just as heavily in tho daytime
as at night, and ifkept too warm dur-
ing tho day they will feel tho cold of
night more, an 1 sickness will bo the
result. The droppings should be kept
by thomselves aud not. bo aliowed to
bo scratched al) over tho floor, and
the roosts should be a-'l on a level and
not more than eightocn inch.es or two
feet up frqni the floor. Tho roosts
vhould bo three or four inches wide, a

two by fivo-iucli joist making an ex-
oellcnt roost.?Americen Agricultur-
ist.

POTATOES FOB COWS.

The Veterinary School of Lyons,
France, has been making sonioexperi-
ment!! in the uso of potatoes for feed-
ing dairy cows. Tho results oro sum-

marized as follows:
Dairy cows, when deprived of all

other nourishment than potatoes
(which should be given raw and cut)
will causume per day an average of
soven per cent, of their live weight.
Under tho influence of this exclusive
regimen there was an increase in tho
quantity of milk and a notablo loss in
live weight; this result was very dear
and remarkable. Cooked potatoes
wero more readily taken by tho cat-
tle, but when they wero given alone,
and every other form of nourishment
was excluded, rumination was affected
or stopped, and digestion was hin-
dered. The uso of cooked potatoes
could not, therefore, be persisted in.
Whether they aro raw or cooked,
potatoes should bo mixod with somo
other food to constituto a convenient
ration, both from tho double point of
viow of milk production and for fat-
tening purposes. This mixture of ra-
tions is also favorable to tho mechan-
ical and chemical acts of digestion.

From observations on a lot of dairy
cows fed with a ration of which pota-
toes formed the half of the total dry
matter, and on another lot where thoy
only formed twenty-two per cent., it
was fully recognized that tho first or
larger quantity was clearly preferable
to tho second or smaller. From othor
experiments it appeared that raw po-
tatoes favored tho production of milk,
while an equal quantity which had
been cooked fattened and increased
the weight of tho animals. Under tho
influenco of a ration of which cooked
potatoes foruiod tho basis, tho amount
of sugar in the milk was found to rise,
but tho increase did not continuo
when tho ration was changed.

An analysis was made weekly during
nearly four months of (1) the milk of
eight cows whose ration containod
about, forty-four pounds of potatoes
and (2) of another lot to which twenty-
two pounds had been given. In tho
first case there was a decrease of den-
sity of the projiortion of dry extract
and caseiue, and in the second an in-
crease of butter nnd mineral matters.
Tho practical use of theso experiments
on tho introduction of the potato into
tho ration of dairy cattle will bo regu-
lated by the fact of tho milk being
sold off the farm or usod for butter or
cheese making.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Are you mowing around the same
bushes that you were twenty years
ago?

Remember shade trees in too groat
profusion injuro tho quality of tho
grass.

Aro you plowing about tho sarno
littlo swale that you wore twenty
yoars ago?

Do not mako the horse carry a heavy
halter in addition to the bridlo when
at work on a hot day.

Time put into farm improvements is
a better patrimony than money in tho
bank for your children.

That pasture needs drainago for
oither sheep or for cows if health and
bes.t results are to be expected.

Aro you not wasting timo that, if
applied, would in a few yoars fit your
farm for all modern machinery?

Tho demand for good riding horsos
will increase in proportion to tho im-
provement in tho horses produced.

Tho friends of tho busy boo main-
tain that it would pay to keep a few
colonies to pollenizo tho blossoms of
fruit trees.

Aro you plowing around that same
rock, that an hour's timo would re-
move, that you havo plowed around
for twenty years?

Tho most vigorous and healthy foli-
age of the strawberry plant is not an
indication of tho best fruiting plants,
according to Professor Lazonby.

Cross, unrestrained dogs in the
country prevent tho froo movement of
tho country boys and girls; let those
bo first and dogs last in full liberty.

Tho wealthy people of our groat
cities aro getting to appreciato tho
pleasures of a horseback lido. They
aro tho ones who pay goo.l pricos for
horses when thoy find what they want.

A practical dairyman suggests that
two or three doses of saltpetre, one
tabiespoonful for a dose, is a romody
for ropy milk. Ropy milk, however,
seldom results uulessthe cow is milked
too soon aftor calving; it disappears
later on.

Sometimes egga aro laid at night
whilo tho hens are on tho roost. The
cause is a weakened state of tho egg-
producing organs; tho result of over-
feeding and lack of exercise. Hens
which aro unable to hold their eggs
aro usually too fat.

A practical berry grower says that
a quarter acre garden, well arranged,
sot to best varieties and properly cared
for, should yield at least twenty-live
bushols of berries. In no othor way
oil) a farmer produce so much of valm
with so little labor as in a garden of
small fruits.

A writer says that many fail to un-

derstand whilo yet it is tho fact, that
when cows aro on good pasturage is
whon thoy need salt the most. The
better plan is to keep tho supply in a
convenient placo whero they can help
thomsclves. One advantage with rock
salt is that it doeg, not waste to any
great extent if left exposed.

Tho owner of a small farm -who
keeps only one or ..two cows is more
interested, or should be, in having
choico animals than those who own
large flocks. Ono goo<l cow will serve

the purpose of two inferior ones, and
where spaco is limitod every additional
quart of milk or pound of butter it
quito an item with tho keeping of e
single animal.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TLBAMNRO NRAIOATI LACK*

Hero Is a reoipo for cleaning dell*
cato lace*, which an old laoemaker,
who has woven many a gossamer web
for tho groat oonnoimenr and lover oi
laces, Mme. Modjeska, gave to her
pnpil and patron: Spread the lace
out on paper, cover with ealoined
magnesia, place another paper over it
and put it away between the leavos of
a book for two cr three days. Then
all it needs is a skilful little shake to
scattor the powder, and its delicate
threads aro as frosh and olean as when
first woven. Mme. Modjeska is qnite
an adept at the art of lacomaking and
fashions many dainty patterns with
her deft fingers.?Now York Tele-
graus.

THE REMEDIAL USES OF APPLES.

In all tempcrato climates the apple
grows freely, and might be obtained
in praotically unlimited quantities.
That it is not more used than it is is
probably due to the fact that, being
so plenty, it is undervalued. Yet al-
most every one likes the fruit in some
fashion, and it should form a part of
at least two meals out of every three
during the yeor round; for evon when
the fresh fruit is not in season, canned,
dried or "ovaporated" apples may al-
ways be had.

"Chemically," says a writer in the
North American Practitioner, "tho
apple is composed of vegetable fibre,
albumen, sugar, gum, chlorophyl,
malic acid, gallic acid, lime and water.
Furthermore, tho German analysts say
that the applo contains a larger per-
centage of phosphorus than any other
fruit or vegetable. The phosphorus
is admirably adapted for renewing tho
essential nervous mattor ?lecithin ?

of the brain and spinal cord. It is
perhaps for this reason?though but
rudely understood?that the old Scan-
dinavian traditions represent tho applo
as the food of the gods who, when
thoy felt themselves to be growing
fooblo and infirm, resorted to this
fruit to ronew their powers of mind
and body."

Not only tho phosphorus, but tho
acids of the npple are of singular use

for persons of sodentary habits,
whoso livers aro apt to bo too slow of
action. Those acids aid tho liver in
its work of eliminating from tho body
tho noxious matters which, ifretained,
would make tho brain heavy and dull,
or, in time, would cause rheumatism,
jaundice, or 6lun eruptions, and other
allied troublos.

Tho malic aoid of applos, either raw
or cooked, will noutralizo any excess
of chalky mattor engendered by eating
too much meat.

Ripe apples are probably tho least
fermentable of all fruits, exoept, pos-
sibly, tho banana. For this reason
ripe and sound apples may bo eaten
by most persons in even the hottest
weather; but even tho apple is safest
when cooked.

Wo have tho support of eminent
medical authority in saying that tho
most healthful way to cook apples if
to paro and core them, and bake in 0

moderate oven. If the applo is of 0

quite sour variety it may bo necessary
to add a littlo sugnr, putting about a
saltspoonful in tho hollow whence the
core was extracted. The next best woy
to cook them is stewing. Contrary tc
common belief, apples baked in theii
skins aro tho least healthful of cookeo
apples.?Harper's Bazar.

RECirESt.

A Cream of Chocolato?Take a pint
of milk and three ounces of chocolate.
Boil this with five tablespooufuls of
sugar until thoroughly mixed, then
remove from tho lire and add four
eggs beaten light. Pour into a cold
bowl to cool, and when cold, add a
pint of cream beaten stiff, and a tea-
spoonful of vanilla.

Potatoes n Maitro D'Hotel?Cut
about n quart of potatoes iu slices.
Put one and one-half ounces of battel
in a saucepan, uud when melted add a
email toaspoonful of flour, stir till
turning yellow, thou add a quart of
milk and salt to taste. Let it boil up
once, take from the firo and add the
potatoes. Put it back over a slow fir{

for ten minutes, add a teaspoonful o)
minced parsley, the yolks of two eggs,
and servo.

Calf's Head Cheese?Boil n calf's
head in four or Ave quarts of watei
for three hours, or until the meat
leaves the bones. Take up the head
with a skimmer, remove the bones
and ohop the meat very line. Season
it with a tahlospoonful each of salt,
pepper and sweet herbs. Mix thor-
oughly. Put it into a deep dish, lay
a plate over it, put on a weight and
sot away in a cool place. When oold
it can bo served out in thin slices or
for sandwiches, seasoning each slice
with made mustard.

Cheesekins?Take thrco ounces of
fino bread crumbs, fortr ounces of
grated cheese, two ounces of butter
melted, a teaspoonful each of flour
and mustard, a saltspoon each ol
cayenuo and white pepper and two
eggs well beaten. Mix all these in-
gredionts together and let them stand
an hour. Kucad and roll out as thin
as possible; cut the paste into
triangles, ov roll it into thin sticke
about three inches long and bako in a
quick oven sixteen or oighteen
minutes. Servo liot.

Omelet?Add to six eggs beaten
very light a scant tablespoonful of
flour, mixed smooth in two tablo-
spoonfuls of milk, half an onion
chopped very fine, a little ham, and
a sprig of parsley, also chopped fine,
and salt and pepper to tasto. Mix
these all woll together. Put a piece
of butter half the size of an egg into
a frying pan, and when hot turn in
the mixture, stirring all tho time till
it begins to thicken. Thon let it si and
throe minutes to brown, lap it half
over, Blip it on a dish, aud serve at
once.

Bit the Moat in Halves,
A full grown goat was quietly

browsiug on the shore of Star Lake at
Palmetto Beacli, Florida, when a large
alligator, fully ten feet in length, was
seen by several persons to suddenly
emerge from the reeds, and with one
stroke of his pondorous jaws bit the
goat in half. He disappeared for a
few minutes and was then seeu to rise
again and take the other half of the
animal that had been left on the shore.
<?Atlanta Constitution.

One pound of sheep's wool is capa-
ble of producing a yard of cloth.

Artificial Uranlte.
The manufacturer of artificial pran-

he is now carried on at a California I
establishment by what is a snorted to
be n simple and effective method, and
with satisfactory results. It consists
of first tamping a layer of the body-
forming material in a mold, one inner
vertical wall of which is formed by a
vertically movable slide; after this
the process is continued by removing
the slide and tamping a layer of the
facing material in tho spaco made by
the lower end of tho slide, then re-
placing tho latter with its lower end
resting on tho tamped facing layer,
tamping now tho second body-form-
ing layer, and again removing the
slide and tumping the second facing
layer. The formation of the body and
facing material is continued in this
manner by successive steps, until tho
face block of tho desired thickness is
an accomplished fact. In this
way there is produced a material
of cheap substances and a facing
of better quality, showing any kind of
finish desired, the two being united
whilo in a plastic condition into a
homogeneous mass.?New York Tele-
gram.

America's Hcnd Sen.
Medical Lake, so-called on account

of the remedial virtues of its wators,
situated on the Great Columbian
plateau, in Southern Washington, at
an altitude of 2300 feet abovo tho
level of the Facifie, is the Dead Sea
of America. It is about a mile long
and from a half to three-fourths of a
mile in width, and with a maximum
depth of about sixty feet.

The composition of tho waters of
this Alpiuo lake is almost indentical
with that of tho Dead Sea of Palestine,
and, like its Oriental counterpart, no
plaut hos yet been found growing in
or near its edges. It is all but de-
void of animal life, a species of large
"boat-bug," a queer littlo terrapin,
and the famous "walking fish" being
its only inhabitants. This walking
fish is an oddity really deserving of a
special "note." It is from eight to
nine inches long and has a finny morn-
brane on all sides of its body, even
around both tho upper and lower sur-

faces of the tail. It is provided with
four legs, those before having four
toes, tho hinder five.?St. Louis Re-
public.

A Private's Invention.
To a private, Joseph Kalin, of ono of

tho artillery companies stationed at
Fort Mcllenry, tho department is in-
debted for tbo design of a new imple-
ment which may provo serviceable in
campaigning. It is a combination of
shovel and pick ax, not moro than a
foot in length, which may be carried
at the belt, and used in digging in-
trenehments. By its ueo the soldiers
might, if hard pressed, hurriedly dig
up earthworks or intrenchments for
their own shelter.?AVashington Star.

Discouraging 1 to Bnrjjlars.

There is littlo encouragement for a
man to bo a burglar nowadays.
"When ho has an earnest aspiration to
rise to eminence in tho profession, in-
ventive genius always does all it can
to bother him. For instance, the
vaults of the snb-treasury in San Fran-
cisco are (itted with wires laid be-
tween every two rows of bricks, so
that any attempt to interfere with the
cement or the bricks will disturb an
electric circuit and sound a warning
bell.?Boston Courier.

It is reported that France will have
noarly 5,000,009 bushels of wheat for
export.

§VSSIST
NATURE

a little now and then
iu removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowels

rangements and dis-
eases, ami willhave

Of all ,known
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
used, they are al-
ways in favor,

bowels open'' and

is the case with
other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort ,atid
manifold derangements. The ''Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No care is
required while using them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to tlie system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is 110 reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

Tlie Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
biliou headache, dizeiness, costiveuess, or
const, 'ation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coatec tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belcliings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
111 proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
fiist trial. Put up iu sealed, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill,"to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help.

J gggfagjj * Officially [J
-j after elaborate com- JpJ
4j (ft(fVfS%7/l petitfve tests made J??

under authority of |i

2 L/WygJw J Chief Chemist of the ,§?

45
United States Agri. 1 J

4? cultural Department, \ J
?ff't Superior to all '
\u2666i other Baking Pow- i

ABSOLUTELY ders in Leaven* * itl
2 PURE. ing Strength.

JS The most Careful Housewife J
4c will use no other. Sj

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NBW-VORK. K§|

Is tho Moon Peopled?
The populor impression is that tho

moon is a burnt-out world?a sort of
cinder planet glistening in tho heav-
ens?but astronomers ore by no means
persuaded that such is the case, and
some among them are hopeful that
tho question as to whtther it is or is
not inhabited will shortly bo deter-
mined. This hopo is based upon the
fact that tho groat fifty-inch telescopo
which is being constructed in tho
Brashear cstablisment in Pittsburg,
under tho superintendence of Profes-
sor Keller, of Allegheny Observatory,
will shortly be ready for use. Tho
tubo of this giant instrument will
be fully seventy feet in length, and
for its operation will require a dome
moro than sixty feet in diameter.

Professor Keller has declared that
ho seos "no reason why the question
as to tho habitation of the moon

should not bo finally settled when this
wonderful instrument is erected."
Professor Plympton, of Coopor Insti-
tute, is equally sanguine that tho de-
cisive results so long looked for are
destined to bo shortly realized. Such
hopes will doubtless seem extravagant
to many ; but when it is remembered
that tho Lick telescope, which has
done so much for science, is but thirty
inches in diemoter, and that the new
glass will be twenty inches larger, it
is easy to Bee that tho great expecta-
tions of the astronomers are not with-
out a reasonable basis. In any case,
it is fairly certain that tho fifty-inch

telescopo will add vastly to our knowl-
edge of the firmament; and the news
of its completion will therefore bo
be awaited with the widest popular in-
terest.?Philadelphia Eecord.

Revival oi Archery.

There seems to be a revival in Eng-
land of archery, the contrast between
the hurried movements and unbecom-
ing glow of the feminino lawn tennis)

player on one side and the graceful
and stately calm of the fair archer ou
tho other being altogether to the ad-
vantage of the lutter. It is a graceful
diversion, and one at which Queen
Victoria excelled thirty or forty years
ago, when archery was one of her fa-
voiito pastimes. To this day she holds
tho offico of dean of tho most ancient
guild of archers in the United King-
dom, and, like tho Emperor of Austria
and tho Czar of Uussia, has a body
guard of archers. It constitutes part
and parcel of the Scottish portion of
Her Majesty's household, and only ap-
pears at state functions at which the
Queen may be present north of tho
Tweed. Its Captain General, who oc-
casionally wears the green and gold
uniform of the corps, is the Marquis
of Lothian.?New York Advertiser.

A jury at Wabash, Ind., acquitted a
conductor charged with "knocking
down." The principal witness against
the accused was a "spotter," and the
jury refused to believe him.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skill

dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples
sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression ofspirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on CONSTIPATION (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. Ifyou are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills"'will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

\u25a0* IATlflIII 4% I I PAP POUOnKEEI'SIF,, N. \u25a0! r? , ~.h sexes IM
I H V I Hn H M II111 I I 111 best educational advantages at tho lowcßt cost,

112" 11 I B*l Jl ni 1.1 II I pl|K Thorough instruction Id ARITHMETIC and
LRU I 111 nil U U LLLULother ENGLISH BRANCHES, BOOKKEEPING,' WW W BANKIXQ, CORRESPONDENCE, COMMER-
CIAL, LAW, etc.; PENMANSHIP, STENOGRAPHY, Ti'PEWRITING,etc. A live, practical school, teach-
ing young people to earn a livingand carefully fitting them for honorable employment. Unld Medal
and Diploma atrarded at World's Fair, 1889, for beat course of stud If and plan of operation. Busi-
ness houses supplied withsatisfactory assist- mm m mm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 /%#%\u25a0 \u25a0 W W
ants, situationsfurnlshedcompetent students. I H V I Hfl H II IIIII I Lll C
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It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLSO
They Used to Sav "Woman's Work is Never Pone."

ENGINES i
AND BOILERS \

For nil purposes requiring r
power. Automatic, Corliss \
<V Compound Engines. Hor- W
izontal «X: Vertical Boilers. \
Complete Steam Plant?. w

B.W.PAYNE&SGNS, (
Elmira N. Y. 112N, Y. Ofllce, \

41 UeySt. 4

W. L. DOUGLAS
C 9 CUAi? It THE KIT. '

.Ony & NosautAKiNa

*5. CORDOVAN,
Imgk :,T\ FRENCHi ENAMELLEDCALT

'

am \ $4.?5.5-0 FINE CALF&KAN6ABOII
ESP J% *3.sp POLICE, 3 Soler

JRLJ Boys'SchoolShde3l

d&BL \ ND FOR CATALOGUE
vy-DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS, 1
IN cnii snvr money by wearing t»»

W. li, Doming 93.00 Shoe.

Bfrnuac, we are tlie largest inauuractnrers Of
this err.de of 3hooi. inthe world,and guarantee their
value by ?tAiupiiift the name and price or the
bottom which protect yon againai, hiKhprice* and
the middleman's prortta. Our alioeF equal custom
work In style easy rttiing and wearing qualities.
We have them aold everywhere a. lower prices foe
the value glvui tlian anv other make. Take *ioflut>

?tltnte. Ifyour dealer Munot aupply you we can, t

HALMSfsfea^-GhewingGßin
??Cure* Hii'lPrevents Rheumatism, luducestiou, ?*

A Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Catarrn ant Asthma. M
T iu Malaria and Fever*. Cioause* the T

J Teeth ant Promote* the Appetite. Sweetens A

T the Breath. Cures tlte Tobacco H*t»it. Endorsed T
??by the Medical Faculty. Send for If,15 or 215 ??

A rent package. Silver, stamps or l\>stal Xotf. A

F GEO. K. HALM, 14 ? West Newport.
EPILEPTIC. PARALYTIC

and NERVINE INSTITUTE,
667 Massachusetts Ave., Boston. Masai

(Near Washington St.)
For the treatment nr epilepsy, paralysis, brain and

nervous diseases in all their fnrma The only para-
lytic institute in the United States. Consultation
fn»e. Patients boarded, nursed and cared for.Office treatment if deeired. Institute open daily.*
Send for circulars. J

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
jmmmammmmmmmmmmmmr

because they know what great nourishing and curative prop-
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-
liver Oil with the hypophospbitcs of lime and soda.
For Ooughß, Golds, Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Anaomia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Riokots, Mar-
asmus, Loss ofFlesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is putin salmon?
colored wrapper, llefuse inferior substitutes !

Send far pamphlet on Scotft Emulsion. FKEE.
Scott SL Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents and Si.


